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Dear Friends, 
The Narcissus bulbs listed are for the 1992 Season. Order early, no orders can be 

accepted after August 15th. Terms are cash. Minimum order is $10.00. Shipping costs within 
the U.S. are included in the price of the bulbs. Foreign orders will be billed to cover the 
additional shipping charges. Make checks payable to Nancy R. Wilson. Thank you for your order, 
a copy will be returned with your shipment. 

Nancy R. Wilson 
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Dear Friends,
The Narcissus bulbs listed are for the 7992 Season. Order early, no orders can be

accepted after August 1sth. Terms are cash. Minimum order is $10.00. Shipping costs within
the U.S. are included in the price of the bulbs. Foreign orders will be billed to cover the
additional shipping charges. Make checks payable to Nancy R. Wilson. Thank you for your order,
a copy will be returned with your shipment.

Nancy R. Wilson
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Narcissus 
1992-1993 fisting 

Species narcissus 

Section Apodanthae 
W rupicofa ssp. rupicora (A) 	  8.00 x 

N scaberatus (A) 	  10.00 x 

9\6 ntpkola ssp. watieri (A) 	  20.00 x = 

Section Burbocodium 
N butbocodium var. conspicuus (A) 	  3.00 x 

N bufbocodium var. fififorius (hybrid) 	  10.00 x 

N duifiocodium "rnesatianticus" 	  5.00 x 

N duidocodium var. praecox 	  10.00 x  

N butbocodium var. serotinus 	  10.00 x 

N cantabricus var. foriosus #2 (James Wells) 	  7.00 x 

cantafiricus var. foriosus #3 (James Wells) 	  7.00 x  

W cantadricus var. fo fiosus (Peter Watkins) 	  7.00 x 

N cantabrieus var. petunioides 	  20.00 x 

N romieuxii ssp. romieuxii. 	  3.00 x 

N romieuxii ssp. arbidus var. zaianicus futescens 	  10.00 x 

N romieuxii #3 (James Wells) (A) 	  5.00 x 

N romieuxii 'Julia Jane' (Small form) 	  7.00 

N romieuxii 805W-(Wells) 	  7.00 x  

N romieuxii 805Y-(Well s/ Archibald) 	  7.00 x  

Section 5-fermione 
N itaficus 	  5.00 x 

W panizzianus 	  5.00 x 

N papyraceus 	  2.00 x 

Section 9onquifia 
N gaditanus (L) 	  5.00 x 

3.00 x =- N jonquifia var. jonquiffa. 	  
2.00 x N minor var.pumilus pienus, "Rip  van Winkle' 	  
2.00 x N will-Om/nu (L) 	  

Section Pseudonarcissus 
1 asturiensis (A) 	  4.00 x 

N pseudonarcissus ssp. moschatus 	  5.00 x 
2.00 x N ofivatiaris (L) 	  

darcissus
1992-199j [kting

Speciu Afarcisstu

.Section Aoodantfiae
A{, rupicofa ssp. rupicota (A)........

Ad scaberuh$ (A)
fi{, rupbota ssp. wotier, (A)

8.00 x
10.00 x-_=
20.00 x =

Section Bu[6ocodium

N 6u[6ocodium aor. fdifohus (hybrid)................. .....10.00 x

{ 6ut6ocodiwn 'mrsatfantictu ................5.00 x

fi 6u[6oco[ium aar. praecoK..... .....".......10.00 x

h{, 6at6ocodium rtar. serotinus.. ..............10.00 x

{conta6icusilor,fo[iosus#2(JamesWelIs).'......,..,.7.00
A{, cantabriclts Ltar. fo[bsus #3 (James Wells)........ .....7.A0 x

{ cantabrbus ttar.'fo[iosus (Peter Watkins) ..........'.7.00 x

{ cantabricus vor. petunioidu ..............20.00 x

{ romieufii ssp. romieax-1l........... ....'.........3.00 x =

\ romieu4ji ssp. atbidus oar. zaionbus futucens............. ........10.00 *-=
fi{ romfuufil#3 (Iames Wells) (A)............ ....5.00 =

N. romfuuxli'lutia [ane' (Small form)."........ . tne'(Small form)."....... ...7.A0*-=
A{, romieu4llsosw-twells)........... ...............7.00 x-=

Section 9{ermbne

1{, ita{icus ................5.00 x

A{, gaditanus (L) .5.00 x

N jonqui{k aor. jonqud[o^ 3.00 x-=
fr{. minor aar.pumi[us p[enru, 'Rjp Uan Win(tt'..... ..2.00 x- =VII'VI

.............2.00 x =

S e ction 9s eu[on ar cis s ru
$d asturierrcri (A) ...4.00 =

N pseudonarcissus ssp. moscfiatus.......... 5.00 x



Section Tapeinanthus 
9 cavaniffesii (syn. 9 	(L) 	 10.00 x 	 

Section Tazettae 
N tazetta ssp. ockrofeucus (L) 	 3.00 x 	 

Intersectional Hybrids- 
N xintermedius 	 2.00 x 	= 

• xodorus 	 2.00 x 	 

N xodorus pienus 	 2.00 x 	 

N xtenuior 	 7.00 x 	 

Hybrid Narcissus 

April Tears 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Bobbysoxer 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Canaliculatus 	 1.00 x 	= 	 
Hawera 	 1.00 x 	= 	 
Jessamy 	 7.00 x 	= 	 
Jumblie 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Little Gem 	 2.00 x 	 
Minnow 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Moncorvo 	 20.00 x 	= 	 
Pencrebar 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Poplin 	 7.00 x 	= 	 
Quince 	 3.00 x 	= 	 
Segovia 	 8.00 x 	= 	 
Small Talk 	 5.00 x 	= 	 
Snipe 	 15.00 x 	= 	 
Sundial 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Sundisc 	 2.00 x 	= 	 
Taffeta 	 7.00 x 	= 	 
Tanagra 	 7.00 x 	= 	 
Tarlatan 	 7.00 x 	= 	 
Tete a' Tete 	 1.00 x 	 
Wee Bee 	 4.00 x 	= 	 
Xit 	 15.00 x 	= 	 
Yellow Xit 	 10.00 x 	= 

Total 

Name: 	Substitution? 
Yes: ❑ 

Address: 	No: UI 

Sectbn Taoeinantftus
A{, caaand[esii (syn. Ad fiumitig (L)............ ................i0.00 x

Section Tazettae
n{, tazetta ssp. ocfrrofeucus (L) 3.00 x

Inters ectionof 9{g 6rils

Yfubrif darcisstu

Total

Name: Substitution?
Yes: tr
No: trAddress:



These prices reflect my stock and the availability of stock worldwide. I do not sell any bulbs 
that are purchased the same year from commercial sources. My bulbs are grown for at least one 
year to determine as accurately as possible their identification and good health. 

The species Narcissus that I sell are grown from seed whenever possible and are only sold 
when the stock is large enough to multiply sufficiently to maintain the population. These 
beautiful bulbs are rapidly disappearing in the wild due to grazing, road building, mass collecting 
for commercial purposes and general human population increase. Narcissus bulbs take 3 to 12 
years to bloom from seed. Seed is the ideal method of propagation except for those bulbs that 
have lost the ability to reproduce sexually. In this case the bulbs are multiplied by off-sets or 
twin-scaling. 

The purchasers of these bulbs can do their part in increasing the gene pool by reading about the 
bulbs in their native habitats and trying to duplicate specific growing conditions when they plant 
them, saving seed and planting it or distributing it to others to plant. Another way to help is by 
sharing and showing the flowers. Your displays and generosity will educate gardeners, clubs and 
community groups who will, in turn, benefit from your exhibit and become interested in 
growing and showing themselves, thus increasing the bulb population. 

This year I have added notes on bulbs known to grow in lime or acid soil. (A) = acid, (L) = lime. 

Recommended Readings: 

James S. Wells, Modern Miniature Daffodils, Species and Hybrids, Portland: Timber Press, 1989. 
(9999 SW Wilshire, Portland, Oregon 97225) 

John W. Blanchard, Narcissus, A Guide to Wild Daffodils, Woking: Alpine Garden Society, 1990. 
(Lye End Link, St. John's, Woking, Surrey, GU21 15W) 
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